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DES JOACHINIS LANDING. col

to be waked bv the sunshine liuhtinu up the o-reen, orold and scarlet of the Joachim shcZý> Z5
forest-hills. th2

As the Joachim rapids are impassable, we drive by stage- oý%,,er the portage to the anc

rivýer-bank abov-e the rapids, where a canoe may be hired to Mackay, a station on the prc

Pacifie Railwav. Thoucyh -inferior in beautv to the Deep River scenery, the stream 11 yoi

here is o-%rer -oo feet wide. The aspect of river and banks is of the same characterl w a:

and the swift, silent canoe has its charms. At Mac-ay's the bank has a lo,ý%-er Inc

level. and is covered with boulders cyreat and sinall, of water-rouhded cyneiss. The name H

Mackav is' tak-en froni a farm-house near by, the only habitation antil the Pacifie Railwav pri,

station was built. Here, we find the plaÊe positively crowded with lumbermen anci up

railwav labburers. All dav thev- swarm to and fro, gang af'ter uang arriýý,-1nu bv the

incomincr trains. All nicfht they sing, shout and dance. Sa£

The best way to, see the Upper Ottawa scenery from this' iDoint is from the cars dec

of the Pacifie Railway. which for sonie distance here run along the summit of: a steep to

hiU slopincr directlý,' down 'to the river. The scenerv is much the, same as at Dee' haý,p
River. We pass the Rocher Capitaine and the outlet of the Deux Rivières, and earlv wil-,

in the afternoon are landed ai the Pacin'c Railway stption at Mattilwa. Nothing could ané

be more wildly desolate than the aspect of this vinage. In the shadow of silent hills

the Ottawa widens beside it, to receive the waters of the river which grives -the place

its name. This was the groal of Champlain's explorations of the Upper Ottawa; by

-vonder dar- Stream he turned his dauntless course to the ,.vestward lakes. The


